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Weather this week has been 'unus-
;ally hot and oppresive.

galicg rice to town Iras began "and
will keep up till the crop is all harves-

ied.

The Abbeville D:`ng Co., is open al
jight for:your convouience should yo,
.ed anyttiuog.

Winety-four in the shade is the

tbIghest the thomometer registered here

'b-is week.
. Ieligious ;eXerclses at the Baptist
h*urch have been in progress this

week and the services were well atten-

d•d.
politicians are moving aronnd 'lively

,tBse di.ys and seem to be hitting the
wouond only in high places.

Don't forget that all prescriptions
rie lled at the Abbeville Drug. with

lterk's chemicals and Squibh's Ex-
•t•es. Ask your family doctor if these
o rations are goodfl-at.d, if they
~ie ever before been excl usively used

~ bbeville.

Mrs.TH. B. Lvonfs left last week
r avisit to Gulfport, Miss.

S. G. Watkins, Lte' iitir of the
tyre Tribune, was in town this

'pek, representing Collier's Weekly. I
Jacob Isaes left S3naday for New

-etasa where he wi!l enter Turo Ii,
•isry for 1treatment of his hand-
iwbich has been giving him some

oablie.

Cares Sciatica.
Rev W. L. Riley, L. L. D., Cuba,

law York, wriLts: "After fifteen
days of exerucia:i' 2 pain from sciatic
\boamatism. u;;tcr various tr:a•t-
sests, I was induced 'o try Ballnrd's
s8ow Lininment; the first appllicatioun

wing my first relief and the second
'atire relief. I can give it unquisifi-
ideommendation." 25c, 50cf $1.
iold by A. J Godard Druggist.

The Seventh District Colored Bap-
!lsAssJciatioi his been lho;lding es-
niAs this weekl in Alibe•ilie; there are
oit 4t,0dele:~tes in, atl;e tc: o, aill
hbent ell dretssedl :a d 1e(t! cel ,:1..
S'The :'esolt o onlte•ti';i a g a0:4l a,

rge crowd, has batnl that imijoriti ' ofi
tujeli'ol.t n in Abbovilie Itrvoe beva.
'h',ut cols, adr the liu::seniri e
live p-isoded in the kiLchen as t:es us
:oey) cuoid.

. .. .. _l .. . . . i,,_

ridni C gimif~roa Fig Ti ,
1~mnuine Smyrna Fig in Commerce)

The only Fig tbht is ;ft :lor 6citn-
iercial purposes. A sample box of
Calimyrns dried Figs sent postpaid
for 20 cents.
'the Smyrna Fig at Rome and

Abroad."
by Geo. A. Roeding, '87 pages, illus-
tratrd, sent postpsid, 25 cents.

Complete illustrated general nurse-
lyeatalogue mailed for 5c. postage.

iancher Creek Nurseries, Inc.
Paid-up Capital. $200,000.00.

FlESNO, ALIFOBNIA,

6wers of Trees and Vines of all Sort

THE SUDDUTH PEAR

...

six i nebes long containing 13
nicely formed pears.)

arvel of the age in Horticultur,
Never known to Bliebt

lrsefruit young,, annually and

abundanlut l
yit. for Historvyad price listto,

UGUSTINE & CO. URSaNO-IMALL ILL,

Miss C'.elee ioRse of Crowley h-.
been visiting her cousin, Miss RosaWhite.

J S Lind i3 in New York City
byiug in a big stock of goods for
the fall and winter trade.

Geo Eittmke and 'Miss Emma
Fostcr s ire married at Henry on
rAugaus 9th.

Eli Wise & Co. have' a new book-
keeper, E. R Denson of Missidsippi.

Mrs. Louis Bassich and cl.ildren
have returned from Biloxi, where
they have been spenddiug the Sum-
mer.

Miss Maggie Brice has gone to
the World's Fair.

Miss Nita B'irr of Op,-loasrs ha,
been visiting htr aunt, Mib Geo W
Summers.

Godard's big two story brick
building will soon be completed and
l eauy for occupancy. Feray's restau-
rant will open up about Sept. 1st,

Miss Mary Jane Fitrpatrick aged
74 years died here last Saturdciy at
the residence of her adopted daughter
Mrs. Francis T. Foote after a bride
illness. She was buried at the
Masonic Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Dutellost an
infant Tuesday. It was buried in the
Catholic cemetery Wednesday.

All diseases of animals treated 4
Lameness from any cause, heaves
and fistula. Dentistry a specialty.
Charges reasonable. Examination
feee. Headquarters it Jos. S.
Ewell's Livery Stable.

Veterinary Snrgeon.

I POSITIVELY SELLING
SOUTI

.-OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF-

.EN E.AL MERCHANDISE

", Buy W-i.t You lNcd of Us aurd Save Mlou

APPRECIA•iGN YI O UR PATIi ONA GE,

• Rer:pectfully,

GASTON A LEVY
Main SL. Abbeville, La

Cr - - i - - -

INDIAN gktOU NOTES

The Meridional:
I send you a few notes of happenings

at this place.
O. E. Gammill is busy in making

preparations to attach a gasoline en-

gine on a binder, and everything
points to success in this improvement

Rice cutting is in full brast, and
every one busy.

. Harvey Gammill has begun rice
threshif*;.,

Mrs. W. S. White of Andrew has
been visiting relatives in Paris. Tex.
for 3 months.

All bad holes on roads near AndrM
have been fixed, and roads are now

passable.

Cotton picking has began around
hibis place and it is understood that

the cotton crop will be fairly good.

It is wonderful to see the amount of
twine sold by Gaimmill & Co. at
Andrew.

Our clerk of court; Simonet Le-
Blaic is slowiy improving and is re-
ported out of danger this week.

Rev M E Melvin, en a81!e 1 ,reahyVI
lerian minister has been hoilin<g!
servicPs here this week at the Bap-

tist church and received several
persons into the church.

Jules Weill of Napoleonville ist
visiting his brothers fake and Jonas.

D R Cartledge, the painter is quite
sick

The Annual Party
of Students

---TO THE---
Bowling Green Business Gollege

- and -
Southern Normal School.

Leaves New Orleans on Sep-
tember 1st, 19304.

The party will be one of the largest
ever known in the history of the in-
stitution. The representatives are
now in Louisnaha organizing the
party. They report to us that it
will surpass all other parties tha
have left New Orleans for Bowling
Green, Ky, The representatives
will make the trip pleasant and prof-
itable to all joining this special ex-
cursion of students. The school is
known throughout the whole South
for its thoroughness in all its depart-
ments. Students who complete a
regular commercial or hteraiy course
have no difficulty in obtaining a
lucrative position..

Free catalog and journal can ie
obtained by addressing.

H. H. CIHtERYr, President.
Bowling Green, 'Ky.

St. Louis, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis were visited by hurricanes last
Friday and Saturday which destroyed
several million dollars worth of prop-
erty and killed some 20 people besides
wounding o.hers.

"If Crowley will turn loose the
proverbal "town cow" her municipal
hay crop will be readily disposed of,
and then the low grade rice can be
given attention.

Spring Hill Summary

Cotton picking has fairly began.
Cotton doing better than expected
some time ago. Good weather has, I
think, set in for good.

Thresher whistles are heard all
around Spring Hill. You can see
teams and men going and coming as
though harvesting has set in for good.
Corn pulling in some places.

The bad roads leading to Raplan by
way of Spring Hill have been put in
good traveling order.

We understand also that the bad
places on the road leading Abbeville is
being repared. We hope all roads lead.
ing to Spring Hill will soon be in good
order, then we will have dusty roads
in all directions.

Mrs. C C Blanchard and niece, Miss;
AliceToups made a pleasant call at the
dentist's at Abbeville but did not have
a pleasant time.

There were races last Sunday at
Clemile Lemaires. Thbre was several
races-white race; black race, horse
race, and talk of another. race which
was set for the first of September. I
understand that there fare hufidred r
dollars put up on this ra,' ;Phere are
fonr in this race and tiie/ill be .two I
w!uners. There is a grea'deal of talk I
about this race all over the parish.

Mrs De!mas Toups and family spent
several d1ays last week at her brother's
(~as HobrL of Lower Egypt.

Spring Hill was alive with droummers P
for several days---looks good for a re-
vival cf business,

Sorry I had to leave off writing for c:
the last two weeks on account of being o0
absent.

KENO ai

OF ABBEVILLE AND YERMILION PAIISH
We invite you most cordially to visit our drug store which is now oponed tl,up and ready for business. We will be pleased to have you :call at anyhour of the day. or any hour of the night. The starO is open all day. and .. rall night.. It would be a great pleasure to have you especially, #Isic ou:place to see what an elaborate stock of

Perfumes, Face Powder, Face Creams, Tooth Brushes, a•r
Brushes, Nail Brushes, Combs and Spongues

we have, all of of which are. mported goodq and all oef l•hiebh ;ar 3li
priced goods, but cheaper in the long run. Such a line of these goods "h•-r
never been received in this town.

WE HAVE SOAPS
From five to ten cents, and soaps from two to three dollars per cake.

WE HAVE PERFUMES
From ten to fifteen cents per ounce, and from one to five dollars p unc,

We have combs from twenty-five ceits up to four dollars, and hair bru:
twenty-ntve cents to four dollars and everything in ,proportion-b -a
powder puffs and toilet articles to numerous to mention. We ,want yc
We cater to your trad~e. Give us a call. We will be please to see you

Respectfully; ,

ABBEV I LLE DRUC CO., ET.
R. H. MILLSA 1 NAGE .

Rtemnemer our 1e his complete witfh $OUBIGAdT PREPARATIONS,. whif .
are very superior to Rogerl& Callet, Ed Pinaud and similar,imanafactures.
This is sfflicient to give you an idea ofof the standard of our goods.

CUOWOEDIJ IT.
Several interesting communications

are crowded out this week for lack of
space. They will appear next week,
and loose nothing by being kept over.

Sorkong Nightdild Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weak-
ness into strength, listlessness into
energy, brain-fag into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the
health, Only 25o per box. Sold by A.
J. Godard, Druggist.

AN OPEN LETTER.

Abbeviile La. 8-10th 04'
Mr. S. S. Singleton

Gueydan La.
Dear Sir.

1 am sipprised.cnreading your
letter in the Gueydan News of Aug.
5th, that you should have allowed
your outburst of righteous indigna-
tiun at the iniquitous scheme which
the L. &H. canal Co. have with the
assistance of Judas like legislators
fastened upon your people,,to wprk
injury to a worthy gentleman like
your self a sufferer from this cow-
ardly infany.

I believe the personal characters
1W. P. Edwardcl, and W. W. Bailey
are such as to r.dily relieve them of
the charge of being unuder the in-
iluence of A Kaplan or any of the
men who seek to rob the tax ;payers
under the guise and form of law.
With your statement that Mr Kap-
lan has publicly declared himpelf as
favoiing JMr Bailey and his sincerity
in so doing I have nothing to do. I
do desire, however, to make it plain
to you that Mr W. P. Edwards, in-
treats :re indentical with yours and
helike you and hundreds of otlier
people in west Vermilion suder from
the operations of this iniqutious
schene, of the Canal edple anc
treacherous polidtians. He is the
owner of cearly 1000 acres of graze-
ing land situated within the limits of
this infernal Mermentau lIvee district,
I sold h'im thLese lands recently just
prior to the passage of the law and
and the sale can be found in con-
veyance Book No. 27 at page, 377. I
,n, of the decided opinion that Mr,
Edwards. would not have bought
these lands had he foown such lawwas cntemplated I do not know
vhat intersts if any Mr Biiley. has
which may be eftected by the levee

District Act, but it is readily evi-
lent that Mr, Edwards, ba a tesil
tsable one, and that he folly shares I
your wrongs and sufferq from this

-reat injustice which cries aloud for
edresa.

3. H. LUTGORIO.

TAK EN Ui.
Two cows, one two years old and

one three years old. One branded
8j. Owner can have same y
proving property and paying cob,
Four miles north-west of Abbevst

Piei rie Lemaire. ille

Reports are to the effect that the.
yield of rice from all but the early
plantings is small, and the crop wial
fall far short of expectations.

If you want to see a genuine Mexi-
can Boll Weevill call at the sheriffs
office. He has a bottle of dead ones
sent out by the Crop Pest Commis
aioner.

Big Double Wedding.us Tuesday the. home of J. Alcide
of Broussard, in Rice's Cove .about bk, miles from town was the scene of one

r. of the largest social gatherings we havewitnessed in this parish, for many a
day. It was the occasion of the wen-ding of his :two sons, Hebrard maryingig Miss Cecile ,,eqet;. and, Theodo-•
a tnarrying the other siSter Mise ,ecila
Ledet.

to Over 500 persons were present, rela-tives and friends from all over tlhe parish. Seven .yearlings, a number of
. sheep and pigs, to say nothing of chick-

ens, turkeys, geese and ducks, wereslaughtered to feed the multitudy.
Dinner began at noon and it took threehours to serve the people.

The wedding party. left about. 3)'4 o'clock for Abbeville where they werp
married at the.catholic church. . Th4t
night a grand Wedding ball was g.vetat Erath at Comneaux's bell and thecrowd was equally as large, and a mostir enjoi able time was spent by all.

g. We join their mauyftiends .in wisah
d lug the happy couples g.long and pros-.a. porous life, filled with good deeds,

h ---
rs GOOD SPIRITS.

Good spi: its don't all come from Kent.ce tucky. Their main source is the liver--,-
r- and all the fine spiirts ever made in the

Blue Grass State could not remedy -Sbad liver or the hnmdred-and-one i(
effects it prodaues. You can't have good.
spirits and a .bad liverat the same time.
Your liver must'be in ine condition |'- yon world feel buoyant, happy and
he lhopefnl, bright of eye, light of step,

s vigorous and successful in your pursuitE
You can put you liver in fine condition
by using Green's August Flower--,
the greanest of all medicines for th*
liver and stomach and a certamin cnry for dyspepsia or indigestion. It has beer

I a favorite household remedy for over
p thirty-five years. August Flower wig

make your liver healthy and active andthus insure yen a liberal supply or
"good spiritad' Trial size,25e; regulajbottles, 75c. For sale by A. F. Godard

I They tell a story of a Louisianae planter who had gone to diversifyi i

15-cent cotton with cattle raising
which is to the effect that one of hist cows was killed by lightning during

l a storm. A neighbor went to thy

planter and informed him that his
"b;lCk cow had been struck and kill-
ed." "Is that so?" exclaimed thy
owner. "That's my best cow an.
worth at leas. $250. What trail
struac her?" She wasn't hit by
train-" said the neighbor, ",lightnin4
struck her." "Obl hell! I thought
It was a train. Well, I don't car
much, the old cow wasn't worth $10
anyway."

-*.----

BUSINESS ,
COLLE oNew Orleans, La. Open Eutire YV

Has the Finest Bousiness College Bufldithe Inited States. Has superior lethities a'equipmenta; has unequalled IHlgh-IGA
Practical Courses In Business andin lait "and has an unexeelled faculty. :.,,

Complete College ank and Basltnise },fAlways in advance of the "np-to-dates.**"Beware of •um•tering conrs•L The ch,ea t s the abst.--The best ts the chemml4
OCly School with Actual Store adAMoney, In which Students Keep the keyBalance the Cash. , •
Personal Insltructl to Every Btud%...No Chnrlatani,. No Muepres0 pat . ,Graduates Hold Leading PoeiJ'q'atla General Demand. .. '

Stadete Aided to iodto l~e.
supplied with compotent Bookke


